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responsbi ity, %Vithou'. nutiioril y fruîm the Losiges
iise'y ciaîmied to represent ! Tlaese ,arceson
of somne imnportance, and wiiichîts rn Lodges
of this country if tiiey oct trn tise matter withi thoir
nccustomed respect for ii riglIit ot tiieir sister G.
Loslges, %ilt iequire to bc asiswvered, before thiey
consent t0 enterta ii aiiy proposition forthe rccogiii
lion of thc ncw body. lsey mnay likcwvise desire
te Lisov iniiit maiîei tise foliIwî,ng provi*ion ii
Ilie Constitutlions ai ic Gransd Lodge ol Enfgisnd ,has
been disîsosed ofby those ofilie"otyos Lcdge-s"
%isicls have l)Icetofore rocogssîzed Ihot body as
tijeir corparate head, vz:-"1 Il tie iijordij of aîy
Losige shouid be deteriraiîed te quit the sociely, or
that Losige, (thoe Losige to wien tiiey bc'ong,) tise
Constitution, or poîvcr ofuîsseniblsg, remaimis %vil
the test of the inembers, isIso ailierc Io lIseir alle-
gissnee.*" IL wili iiardly bc il siiiiicienî anllswcr ta
tisis, for tUi înjority Io say, they doe îot quit tise
Lodgce, isy traissferring il bodiy ta aiiotiierjurisdic-
lioni. Tisey do qu-*. il. '1'ley possess no pouwer to
make suais n transfer. fly ressounciug their aile-
giance t0 the bady by wlsosc authority alonte îhey
exist ns a Losige, they abandon the Charter,
with ail its prerogatives, ta tîsose memnbers Ilwho
aduiere ta tileir aiieffance."l Sa lotis ns a suflicient
number t10- mako a Lod-el' shail rem in truc, t0
Ilirir inte.-rity, anud faitltfl te tiîeir obligations of
fealty, soiely the Charter is by constitutional pravi-
zmati, secured t0 thscm, Under no circunistances
cati a majority deprtve îisem of il, or transfer il te a
foreign r %ver. Stids a transfer wvould dissolve andi
annihil ed thse Lodge. Ansi Ilif a Losige bc dis-
solvesi," ssy tue Conîstitutions of the parent Grandi
Losige, " te wvarrant shahl lc deliveresi up ta tise
Grand Master, ansi shall not, on any accaunit, be
transferred %vjthotit his consent" If the vote ()f
the Il forty.one Losies," renanncing theallegiance
ivas riot s' unanimous vote, ta-en in eachi Losige
scparateiy, andi afier prope- notice te tise mcmi-
bers, then it %vas inellectuat for the disolution of
lise Losige, andi ic Charter remnasss wstls Ilie ail-
hering members. If on the otiser hansi, the vote
receivei Ilise unanimous assent of ail tise inembers,
then the Losige was dissolvesi by it, andi tise Char-
ter reverts ta its original source.

Nowv at tise very tireshold aur brother is
wrong.* Tise disaffection is not partial, ss flot
confined ta Western Canaila ; il se general, asid
more widely cpread iii tIse Eastern than in fic
ailier seefiosi af tise Province. %Viti tIse excep-
tion only cf îwa, every Lodgo in flie District
of Montreal aîsd William Hlenry look part in
tisa proceedings at Hlamilton eslablisliing tise
Grand Lodge cf Caitaa;-and wve affirm that
tise breibren i thse otîser District, viz: tisaI ai
Qssebec and Tliree Rivers are equally desirous
for ils success,this ilsey have provcd at a gene-
oral meting of tise masozîs cf Qîîebec lteld
last faîl is tat city, wvleiî resalsîtions in favor
cf tise fornation af a Grand Lodge af Canada
Nvere almost unanitnously carried.

The doubt af tise Moizt/ly as ta the forîy-
anc Losiges havingsecedesi, is, ta say tise foet,
nmasonie. focs l'e suppose tlint mcin sucis

as have siétxcd the address cf tise Grand
Losige cf Canada Io tise other Grand Lodges,
%vauid subseribe tieir names tai and deliber-
atcly publis, an untrsitîs? haweover, ta satisfy
aur unbclicving brother wvc give wvîat lie asks
for, viv, tise names of tise Lod"gS. Lot Isim tut»
te he Eist of tihe regularly colisstîtted Lodges
under tise Grands Lodgcs cf Engiand and Ire-
land and lie %vill fid ilsem thera nasned, and
ne mistakc,-tIiere irc ne myths witii 1;s.

l3rockville Lasige ... Brockville.
Niagara............. Niag'ara.
Unln ............... Grimsby.

Norfolk ............. Simec.
Nelson. . Clarenceville.
St. Ansdrews. . .. St. Andrews.
Golden Ruie..........Stanstead.
St. Georges........... Mentreal.
Zetland..... ...... do.
Barton. -Hamlton.
Dorchester St. Joiaci, C. E.
Provost....... ...... Dunsatn.
St. Georges .......... .St. Catiserines.
St rict Observance ... amilton.
Asnity ............... Dunville.
Cospo site-. ..... ..._Witby'.W
St. Gcorae's . . _.London, C V
Ring Sal'amon'.......oodstock.
St. Lawrcnco......Mntreal.
Great Western ........Windsr.
Acacia.......Hamilton
Siiefford. .Waterloo.

Ilcyie.........Laclle.
St. Johns............ Hamilton.
Inependent ..........Quebcc.
Social &Mililary Virtues. Mntrea.
XVel]ington ...........Dunville.
Hawkesbury.. ... ... .Havkesbury.
St. Johns............ Lndn C. W.
King Hiramn. ....... ersa).
st. Jalsn's -. . Cayuga.
St. Thomsas St. Thoýma.
Brant............... Brantford.
Vaughsan............ Vaughan.
Wellington.......... Stratrd.
Harmany ... ......... inbrook.
Brighston............ Brighston.
St. Andrews ..........Quebec.
King Salomen........ Trnte.
Prince Edwards .... Pictou.
Thiste.-. .. .... ...... Amhrburg.

lIs repiy ho tue questions cf our contempo-
rary,'%we have distincîiy ta state, tisat thse dele-
gales ncininated by these Lodges and wvis te-
prcsented tlem at Hamnilton -%ero appainted
and properlycommissioned by the unaninous
vote cf their respective Lodges at meetings
specially called for tisa puipose. 0f this tise
R. W., tise Provincial Grand Master for thc
District cf Mntreai and William Henry, wvas
isimself satisfsed by a personai inspection of
tiseminute books. But, for ourbreîher'c speciai
edificatian -.e liera give him, as a sampie of

e resolistions passed, that adopted by the
Ztuiand Lodcge cf titis City.

Extract ftom. tise Mfinute Bock cf Zetland
Losige Na. 731, E. R., 17tis August, 5855:-

"Tse Secrctary taud a circular addressed
ta tise W. M., requesting this Lasige ta co-ap-
Orate %viîis cîher Lodiges cf Canada for tie
purpose cf forming a Grand Lasige of Canada.

Mavesi by brother Fenwsick, seconded by
brether Mastin, and unanimousiy Resored,-
Tlîat titis Lodgc do request the %V. M. and
IVardesîs, or lany twvo of them. te represent
titis Lod-o at tise cnsuing meeting cf dele-
'ates, to %a held atthea City of Hamilton an

itie 1Otis October next, for lise purpose cf ela-
blisiig ai Grand Lasige: cf Ancient Fro-
rnasons for Canada.

At flie regular meeting ai Zetland Ladgc
an the 8tIL Novemnber, 1855, tise delegates,
appauated by tise above resointien gave their
report, anneuncing tise establishmrent cf tise
Grand Lcdgc af Canada, and of tise support
givers by them in ils formation. 13y resointion
of lise Lodge, titeir report wvas .received and

asiapteti, a speciai voe of tisanks for tiseir
services ivas givets ta tise dalegatee, and lise
Lodga unnsiiînusly appraved cf tiseir cenduet.

We lisve nowv answere flite principal ob-
jections af tise MPonlhly ansd st is needîcess ta
prolong tise discussion; in concltusions wve,%vcssd
observe tisi alicugîs %va, cf tIse Grand Lodge
of Canada, expeet diflieulties iii tise begiisîing
we are confident cf ultimata success. T1hle
Grand Lodgc cf Ireland, anc cf tise oldest atsd
unest conservative in tIse %varId, lias recagnizei
us by ain unaunicous vote. Se have many of tlic
Grand Lasiges ai flite United States. WVe firsnîy
believe titat cf Eiîghaid wvill de sa. Ani, ssci-
wvitistandiiig lte realhy feeble oppositions of
brother Moore, cf Boston, wve are assitred iita
co and ail cf tise Gransd Lodges cf tise utni-
verse xvill sconer or Inter eînbrace uis Nwiîiiii
tiseir fraternal arms.

A Masonie Burial at Sea.

During tise recent trip of tisa steamer Em-
pire City from. Havana Io tîsîs port, an incident
eccurred wvlsch left a deep and permansent
impression supon tise minds cf ail wvli were an
board. Death. is ai ail tumes a fearful îiîing;
but wisen thse Ring cf Terrors claints his own
ripou tîte sea, and rudeiy severs tIse saîi.afac-
ticns wviicis unvari.aohy carnei tisose wvlo
jossrney togetiser r.pon tise great deep, a pe-
cuuiar feeling ss cxpertened tisai lingets upc»
tise mind, and causes anc ta remember vividly
for years, wvhat weuld, under other circura-
stances, puiss awvay tîke tise summer breeze,
leavsng litile or trace upon tise memory.

Tise samne day tise steamer left 1-avann,
April lUis,, it wvas reported te Capt* Windic
tiat, anc cf tise cabin passengers, MUr. Jas.
IVatermasi, formerly cf Galveston, Texas, isad
died at tisree o'ciock, of consumrption, and in
accordance -%itls the customary usages ab-
served ai eau, tIse romains %vere plaeed in a
lammock and laid uipari the quarterdeck, ini
arder ta bc buried at sunsel. Tise deceased
,vas a Rayai Arcis Masais, formerly attacised
ta a Lcdge and Cisapter of te Fraiernuîy in
tise ciîy ai Galveston ; and as there -%veto
several, ai tise mystie lie an board thea steamer,
iî was resoived that the deceased siseuid bis
unterred wvith tise Masonie hoenors peculiar ta
thse Order.

A formai. demand wvas made upon Captai»
Windîe for tise remains, whos promptiy aceeded
te tise requcet, Nviiis tisaI urbanity wiish is se
marked a trait in hie cisaracter as a gentleman;
and as tise sun wvas about sinking beneats tis
xvavc they wverc placed in charge cf suds cf
tise Fraternity as were an board, ta be buricd
by tisora with tise last sad rites pecuuiar ta tise
institution.

Tise Teniains wlsich had bec» ccvared b y
tise United States flag, %veto laid upon a plani
at tIse stera of tise steamer, and as tise sisip s
bell beg-an 10 teuat intervals, tise bretîtren
formed a cirose around tise cerpse, wvien tise
Masenie burial service wvas beautifully de-.
iivcred by Past Master J. E. Elliott, of New
York, -,vite precided as Master upc» tisis occa-
sien. Tise ceremeny, bcaulifily impressive
at ail times, %vas remakably se uipon this oc-
casion ; ani wvisen tise WVorsbipftsl brotiser pro-
ncurscedl "«We, thererore, commit tise body of
or departed brother ta tisa great deep bis

mnemory shahl reniai» engravant up ois e ta-
blets air is earts, wvile is spirit sîs ail relut»
unie God wvho gave il" a cingle plunge was


